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TENNIS, GOLF AND OTHER
LOOMIS SHOULD

PROVE GOOD CARD

IN SWEDISH MEET

Chicago AIl-Aroun- d Athlete
Will Make Big Hit, Be-

lieves Meredith

JYILSON MAY MAKE TRIP

By TED MEREDITH
It has been decided definitely that Joe

jjoomls will go to Sweden with me. Loomls
),as sent his acceptance to Mr. Itublen. This
leaves only one other man to be chosen,

,nl thla man will bo 'a distance runner. I
(o not know who Mr. Itublen has asked to
make this trip, but I think that It will bo

either Jolo Itay, of Chicago, or Wilson, the
California mller, whom we saw here this
iprlnr at the Intcrcolleglates. Wilson has
run several better than 4:20 and would be
'i. good man for the team. I do not know
whether ho would bo as valuable as Hay,
however, for the Chicago man can run

ny distance up to five mites, and I don't
sellovo WIlBon la as good over the mile.

The cholco of Loomls la a good one.
The tall C, A. A. nthloto can tako care of
four events on any program. In fact, two
years ago Loomls surprised the athletic
trltlcs by winning threo events In the

championships. This Is something
which no man ever has done before. The
fields In all of the events which Loomls
captured wero of the best, If you will look
back over the results, ynt the lanky Ch.
eapoan rompod homo winner In tho

low hurdles, tho broad, Jump and the
jilgh Jump.

Since thon he lias developed Into one of
the best sprinters In tho country, and laBt
year won tho 100-yar- d dash nt San Fran-elco- .

Here ho had to do 0 5 seconds and
beat Alvah Moyor, tho n star.
Meyer has done 10 seconds nnd better on
several occasions, so In beating him Loomls
eitabllshed himself as one of tho foremost
printers of tho day. Drew, tho colored

jnarvel, and Smith, tho two-tim- e Intercol-
legiate winner of tho hundred, also wero
starters In this rnco.

Loomls will bo a great card In Sweden.
jThey are keen for tho perform-
ers and when they sco ono man doing
three or four oventa and doing them In
and around world's record marks thoy again
will marvel at American athletes and
American methods of training as they did
four years ago.

With Loomls competing In nnd winning
four events nnd what tho distance man
and myself can do, wo should prove a
strong enough team to capture any dual
meets which wo might ha.vo with nny of
the Swedish clubs.

Buns Scored in a Week
by Big League Clubs

TDUNS scored by all teams in
t" American and National Leagues
from Friday, August 11, to Thurs-
day, August 17, inclusive. Only
runs that figure in official averages
ere included. 'Scores of incomplete
games arc not counted, but the
scores of games of five innings or
more are included in tho table:

AMERICAN' T.KAOUE
' . H H. M. T. IV. T. Tl.
Detroit 2 O 0 2 10 32
ht. Lnilll 8 II a n 28
New York 3 4 (1 B 23
Athletics 11 3 2 22
CMraio O 4 C 710rltrf Unci 4 O 4 .1 3 4 1H
IVathlntton 1 3 O Jo 13
lloeton ..4 2 1 1 7 011

NATIONAL I.EAOUK
F. S. 8. 31. T, W. T. Tl.

ntKDurt ll 3 3 17 3 127I'Mladeluhla S 7 15 1 2".
Iirooklrn n 8 ft i s 2.1
llo"lon 8 10 8 4 21
HI, Loub 3 11 1 18
Ihlc.iro , 2 0 3 3 6 1 14
Jjew Vork 7 3 4 I) 0 14
Cincinnati 3 4 0 0 13

DM not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN I.EAGUK
Vf. i,. Pet. W. I,.Poston .. 0.1 4(1 .Krt .AX9 .BHO

Cleveland (12 nn Ml .AA8 St!)
tniraio 03 nt .A.1.1 A.17 .AIM
Detn.lt ns ns .JS311 .81.1 .A3 1

t. ln. ; ni n.i .ira ..130 .(ISO
'BIT Ynrk to st .532 .830 .827iVatblnxton JiS nn .113 .477 .4H8AtMeiiti ..,;;;:'. ss HI .213 .322 .213
Tin iw ?I.ose two.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. J.. ret. W. I.. SplitBrooklyn . . 01 88 ,127 .(131 .022Hseton , , , , (SO 40 .noa .(100 .A0Oruui .... m 42 .S02 .ADO .A87

fc York . at SI SOS t.14 $.40.1 .563
45 So .451 .4A7 .441

h.Chlcaio . 48 .444 T.4.1S .4!M .415
.uui. : 47 (11 .43 ,4211 .420Cincinnati , 43 GO .381 ,380 .370

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN I.EAOUE (MMKS

Et. Lout nt rhllnilrlphla Clear,
-- trait nt WnithlnKton Clear.
M'Ttland at New York Clear.CMcaia at llo.ton Clear. ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE OAMHS
Phlllle-- j at Cincinnati Clear.w York Rt Chlraxo Clear (3 nnu).J(tiin at HI. Loiila Clear.Brooklyn at nttibursh Cloudy,

INXEBNATIDNAIi LKAQUK GAMES
Toronto at Newark Clear.

a at IVoilJence Clear.
Montreal at Klthmoiid Clear.at Ilaltlmore Clear (3 ruoies).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Athletlrji. It Ht. Tnla. S (10 Irinlnca),
Cnleaio, 7j Uaalon. 0.New fork, fil Cleveland, i.
K!'0!!' Hi 'b. h I nx to n . d (10 InnlnnV

fc',k ).
",,-nn- , iza lamei a jnnlnfi,

National League
rMmmm . 17 1'--.

gfpoklrn. a l'ltutmrali, 0.
I.

viucr ciutis not aebtduled.

PETEYNo Time to

By 1-- 5 of a in

By ROBERT
OAltMAN Is monarch of all

surveys when It comes to pushing
a bicycle around the track n couple of

hundred times,
tie Is the greatest
little pusher we
know of and he
demonstrated his
pushing abilities
at Point Hroczo
Motordrome last
night In the pres-
ence of Rome
23,000 rabid speed
fans. Clarence
we hato to call
him that copped,
captured, took
grabbed and won
tho le nwecp-tnke- s

IbSBBBBBBW UbB '.aBBBBBBBBBBBBBI from three
other pushers In
tho grand finale
of tho evening
performance, and

It. W. MAXWKbL collected some
1 A O n nerfi-nll- v

good dollars beforo leaving tho 'drome to
hit tho hay.
Many

This Bweepstako, or these sweepstakes,
or whatever It or they Is oi are. haB or
have been on tho program for more thana month, nnd many attempts have Uoen
made to pull off the evo-.it-. Tho rnce was
first scheduled for July 13, but a leaking
sky was too much for oven tho riders. A
week later, Old Jupe ngaln brought out
tho sprinkler and tho stuff was oft until
further notice. Johnny Eckhnrt nnd others
connected with tho management got to-
gether nnd selected laBt night as the big
night, nnd everything went off beautifully.
Even the mosquitoes were kind nnd gentle.

It was a race that had a sort of nn In-

ternational flavor, for It brought together
representatives of the United States, Italy
and France. Without getting too patriotic,
allow us to state that the Americans had
thlngR their own wny nnd fought It out
between themselves, while tho others trailed
along, somewhere In the rear. But It was
very exciting, nnd tho remarkably close
finish caused the huge gathering to shout
Itself hoarse and lirlso to Its feet.
23,000 Witnessed Races

The largest crowd that ever witnessed
motorcycle racing In this city wns present,
tho ofllclal count being close to 23,000.
Tho big grandstnnd which stretches around
tho track wan packed,
and thoso who camo In Into wero obliged
to seo tho race from the field.

Carman won tho big rnce, but victory
camo only after tho hardest kind of work.

IN TIE

ON

With HaiTy
phian Turns in Low Score

of 141 in Open

Wis.. Aug. 18. James M.
Barnes, of Philadelphia, a former title-holde- r,

and Harry Turpie, of Itcd Wing,
Mlnn., yesterday returned low Bcores of 141
for tho first 10 holes of tho western open
golf at the Blue Mound Coun-
try Club. James Donaldson, of Chicago,
made tho best round of the day, scoring 68
In tho morning, but he had trouble on' tho
second round and required 81. DonaldBon's
G8 Included six "birds. Tho only other play-
ers out of 99 Btartcrs to get under 70 wero
It. O. McDonald, of Buffalo, with 69 In tho
afternoon, nnd Bob Peebles, of Champaign,
III., with G9 In the morning.

Peebles and Alex Ross, of Detroit, tied
for second . place at the end of the day's
play with 143, while Jack Hutchinson, of
Pittsburgh, natlonnl runner-up- , and Wal-
ter Hagcn, metropolitan champion, tied at
144.

Tho most xpectacular play of the day
was mado by Hnrry Harris, of Toledo, who
holed out In ono stroke on the 233-yar- d

fourth hole, despite the fact that tho green
Is Inclosed llko a circus ring with em-
bankments.

With Hi'1 opctlns of the Waihlmton Sporllne
Club, In West Philadelphia, tonlsht local fun
have tho choice of two. open-ai- r ahowe. Tho
Cambria Cluh liaa Joe Ilorretl and Noah llruzzo,
mldilloH'elEhta, booked for Ita main mil, while
K.ldlo Hart anil Tommy JamUon will meet In
th star scrap of tho Washington' chrKtenluc
snow.

A knockout artist. Charley Doyle by name,
will net a chance to prove how hard ho can
hit when he opposes Whltey Ilaker (no slouch)
In tho Cnmbrla'a soml. Other bout are. ounir
Jack Hanlon ts. Tony Baspo. Franklo Conway
vs." Tommy dorman and AI Werner vs. Joo
Oelter.

iu nnrrell will make n beellna for the rail
road station directly after hla tilt tonlcht and
hit tho rails for tho Diir cure, lie is pooaeq
to appear In the wind-u- p of tho reopenlna" of
the roadway Sportln Club, Urooklyn. tomor- -
row nlktht. r Tank uaruone. a. local our itw
has ien punchlnc hard, will w tne party ot
tho second part

Very seldom does a boxer admit his .real
wel.ht If ho can set away wltn It, but Irish

Cllno acknowledges that ha Is
llghtweliht now and that ho will com.

Tin dlvUlon In the future,
fhe Irlsher Is booked for four matches In
three weeks, vis. FOeorKO Volk. New York.
Monday: Leo Johnaon, New York. Thursday!
Ad Wcdiast. hero ut tho National thot last week
In AVBUSt. and Bryon Powney, Columbus. Labor
Day.

Joo Lewis, of this city. Is boss of Oeorgo

Eh,

i?y

EVENING LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, FJRIDAY, 18,

NEWS SPORTS WORLD
CARMAN WINS SWEEPSTAKES

$1000 AT POINT BREEZE
BEFORE 23,000 SPECTATORS

Champion Wiley Second
Exciting 40-Mi- le Event Colum- -

batto Third

Postponements

JAMES BARNES

FOR LINKS

Turpie, Philadel- -

Tourney

MILWAUKEE.

championship

Fidget About

AUGUST 1916.

OF

AND

Defeats

'Finishes

rjLAIlEN'CK

HONORS

Sharks,

W. MAXWELL
Ho was pushed hard by Cieorgo Wiley, of
Syracuse, nnd hurtled' his machine ncross
tho lino one-fift- h of n second ahead of his
opponent. It wns tho closest finish ever seen
at Point Brcezo nnd both riders received
an ovation at tho end.

Cnrmnn had been leading by ono half a
lap up to tho 35th mllo nnd seemed to be
taking things easy. IIo wns going nt a
comfortable pace, and Jimmy Hunter, his
pnecmnker, kept down the speed. Suddenly
Wiley stnrted n sprint and almost caught
up with tho leader before ho realized It.

Then camo the sensational work which
brought tho crowd to Its feet. Wiley got
within 10 feet of Carman, when tho cham-
pion let out a few links of peert nnd both
riders sped nround tho track, nt a furious
pace. With their legs working like piston
rods they shot nround and nround, sprinting
ns If they were Just ntartlng tho event in-

stead of finishing It. When tho referee
fired his gun ns a stgnnl for tho Inst lap,
thcro was more Bprlnting, but nolther man
could gain on tho other nnd they finished
10 feet apart.

Tho spectators knew that remarkably
fast t me had been made, nnd when Bobby
Calhoun announced In his strong, clear
voice thnt the winner trnveled the 40 miles
In 40 minutes nnd 57 seconds, there wero
gasps of surprise. Columbatto was third
and Dldler, tho Frenchman, a poor fourth.

Wiley took tho lend at tho start, whllo
Carman fell bnck to third. At tho end of
live miles the Syrncuso flyer was ahead,
with Dldler second. Then Cnrmnn Jumped
to tho front nftcr a hnrd sprint nnd Wiley
dropped to second, 25 yards behind. At
10 miles the champion retained tho lead,
with Wiley and Dldler cIobo behind.

Rides Mile in 59 Seconds
In the 14th mile, Wiley decided It wns

tlmo to get out In front nnu Btartcd after
tho leador. This Is whero Dldler lost out,
for ho was unnblo to keep up the pace nnd
lost his pacemaker. In tho meantime, tho
lenders were riding neck and neck, and
rodo ono mllo In 69 neconds, tho fastest
tlmo ever made on tho track on a blcyclo.
Carman retained tho lend and held It to
tho end. WIlcy'H fastest tlmo was ono
mlnuto flat.

Tho usual motorcycle races wero on tho
card and wero more Interesting than ever.
The last event of tho evening, a five-mi-

rnco bctwen St. Yves, Vcdttz nnd Vande-berr- y,

furnished enough thrills to last n
lifetime.

They sped around tho track 15 times,
clinging to tho sides llko bo mnny flies,
nnd at the end n blanket could havo covered
all of them. St. Yves won from Vande-bcrr- y

by a few Inches, with Vedltz close
behind.

JOHNSON-ARMSTRON- G

WIN AT NEWPORT NETS

Defeat W. J. Clothier and Craig
Biddle in Third Round of

Doubles

NEWPORT, R. T., Aug. 18. William
M. Johnston, natlonnl singles champion,

Into the final round of tho Casino
Cup singles hero today, defeating Harold
A. Throckmorton, Elizabeth, N. J., In the
upper bracket of tho semifinals In a four-s- et

'match by and
Johnston dropped tho first set to tho

youthful Throckmorton, but his superior
tennis knowledgo and IiIh finer execution
were n combination that spelled defeat for
the Jerseylte. Kumngao nnd Crlftln meet
In the other semlfinnl match this nfternoon
and the winner will meet Johnston In the
final.

Four Phllndelphlans met In the third
round of tho doubles event. The team of
Wallace F. Johnson and Joseph J. Arm-
strong, Delaware Stato doubles chnmplons,
defeated Crnlg Biddle and William J,
Clothier, of Merlon, In three sets, at 3,

3.

CASINO CUP SINOLES.
.Semifinal Round.

William M. Johnston. San Fmnclaco, defeatedHarold A. Throckmorton, Elizabeth, N. J.. 4.B,03,

Chaney's tratnlnir camp. IIo Is nettlne thaIlaltlmorean Mn snaps for hla championship
wttli Johnny Kllbano at Cedar Point.O.. Labor Day. Wllllo lleecher and WlllliJackson, both of New York, are dinner's snar-rln- itpartners. The party, with the exception

'..?""'!. will leave for the scene of thebattle Sunday nlaht. and Chaney will finish uphla work there.

Adam Ryan Is bllllnz the Franklo White.Terry McOovern match nt tho Hyan A CTuesday nlk-- for "tho Italian featherweight"
championship," There probably are seteralboxera of that nationality who would dispute
the winner's claim to the honor. However, thewinner will have a eood hold on the title, asno other Italian here stands out as prominentlyas Whlto or McOovern, The latter formerly
boxed as Jlenry Hlnckle.

noar.liva.llt strolls and ocean dips nppeal toPhil Olassman and Lew Tendler, respectivelymanacer and boxer, and they are spending anextended vacation at Atlantic City. They ex.pect to set back by the Slith, when the newsboy
will begin training for the coming campalsu.
Thla season will find Lew boxing In the feather-weight division.

..Just when It was apparent that Mike Mo.Nulty was trying to back out of a match withIlenny Kaufman on behalf of Johnny Krtlenegotiations were completed unexpectedly. Thisla the first aurprlse of tho season and nobody
died from shock. It was tho rlrst match Me.Nulty made without Insisting on selecting Ertle'sopponent, Ha meet Kaufman at the Olympla
,.Mt, ,,,
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

" 'Lmw 'WPP !U'i Ui

W-

ST. LOUIS TEAM

IS CONFIDENT OF

WINNING FLAG

Fielder Jones Doing Great
Work as Manager Pitch-

ing Method Is Changed

SISLER PLAYING WELL

By SPICK HALL
Fielder Jones nnd his band of breezi-

ng; Browns were distinctly disappointed
that the' were not able to toko both
Barnes of yesterday's double-head- er from
tho Athletics. still, tho defeat which
Joo Bush handed Kddlo l'lank In tho first
camo did not talte any confidence out of tho
men, so far as tho ultimate result Is con-

cerned.
Tho St. Louis players admit they will win

the pennant, regardless of the fnct thnt New
York, Chicago. Boston nnd Cleveland nro
still represented In Ban Johnson's league.
Tho long Btrlnc of victories, 23 out of 27
after yesterday's frames, has put a spirit
Into tho Browns that has never been thoro
before. They are so confident of winning
that It Is doubly hard for any club to bent
them. They havo conddence In their Individ
ual ability, in their teammates nnd In theirmanager.

Acclimated to Jones
One mluht say that It took the Browns

some time to tret "acclimated" to Fielder
Jones. In fnct, Bcvcral of tho players wero
afraid of him, not In n physical way, but
montnlty they were Homowh.it cowed by his
frequent air of reserve.

Jones Is really very niTnblc, except when
tho Browns havo had n bad losing streak.
Hence one sees Immediately that his dispo-
sition at tho present tlmo belongs to the

class.
-- i. i I, ,

One of the rensons wny it took the
Browns somo time really to know their
manager was because they did not get
his methods quickly. His Btyle of play In
all departments of tho gamo Is rndlcnlly
different from that taught tho players by
Branch Itlckcy Inst year nnd by tho man-
agers under whom tho others played.

It took Jones a long tlmo to get tho
pitchers working Just ns he wnntcd them,
but ho finally lined them up to perform his
way, nnd It hns proved to l-- tho victorious
way.
Likes a Slow

The slow ball Ih one of JoncB'a hobbles.
Ho docs not want nny of his pitchers to
use It because It Is a fad of his, but

ho really thinks that It Is one of
tho most effective balls In tho game. Jones
should know, because ho managed tho Whlto
Sox through n winning campaign In 190G
and ended : perfect year by giving tho Cubs
a sovero lacing.

Kddlo Plunk has been using hla slow ball
a great deal. His fine control enables him
to put the ball Just in n spot where It will
bo tnntallzlng to tho batsman, becauso of
Its Blownoss, but "where the htttor will not
get a healthy swing at It.

Yesterday Plank did not pitch moro than
a dozen curvo balls, and In some of his nota
ble victories of tho recent pnst ho hns used
as few as threo and four curvo balls, de-

pending entirely on his Blow ball and his
cross-lir- e.

Jonca'B other pitchers have tnkon up the
slow bnll nnd have dono wonders with It.
Thoso of his hurlcrs who havo good con-
trol, nnd most of them have, havo been
getting away with game after game by mak-
ing their opponents hit nt bad balls.

Like many other managers, Fielder Jones
nppenrs to be confident enough thnt his
team will win the pennant, but he does not
say so In plain words nnd figures. In tho
matter of comparative strength between tho
Browns and the other clubs of tho leaguo
Jones Is nlso reticent. Howover, ho did say:
"I think that the club that beats the lied
Sox out will win tho flag. I don't know
whether we will do It or not, but I seo no
reason why wo should not contlnuo going
well and staying up near the top, for all of
tho boys are giving their best efforts, nro
taking the game seriously and have tho win-
ning confidence."

Jones Is not of tho driving McQraw typo.
nor does ho have tho smooth methods of
Connie Mack to get tho best out of his play-
ers. He Is sometimes one and sometimes tho
other, depending on the man and on given
conditions. When tho time comes for him
to rake a. player over the coals he does It.
On the other hand. If he thinks thnt a more
gentle method will get better results he
omployu that.
Sisler Shines in Pinches

George Sister, who hns replaced Jack Mil-
ler at llrst basa for the Browns, Is playing
mnrvelously good In tho field and Is doing
a lot of hitting In the pinches. Ho has
driven In run after run In the St. Louis
recent drives ngalnat the other seven clubs
of the league, nnd he Is apparently getting
better all tho time with the stick.

Sisler hits loft handed and seems to
have tho happy faculty of being able to
put all of hla, best efforts In hla work at
tne time wucn it is most needed uy tils
team. For Instance, three two-bas- e hits
which Sisler has got within tho .last
threo weeks have come at a time when the
bases were full. Those safe blows meant
three games for the Browns., He has driven
In other runs by thla timely swatting, but
with few men on tho puths,

In the sixth Inning of the first game
yesterday, tho round in which tha Browns
scored their first run, Staler singled. In
the eighth, when they passed the Athletics
by making two, Sisler drove In one with a
triple to the right-cent- er field wall.

In the field Sisler is saving his Infield
mates many errors a game.

Neither Johnny Lavan nor Jimmy Austin
Is doing very accurate throwing, but they
do not have to when Sisler is at first. He
takes them with one hand high, at either
side and picks them up out of the dirt
when the Vail takes all kinds of queer
hops. On the whole, he Is a very valuable
oluyer and one far superior to the much-talked-- of

Hornsby.

NATION-WID-E BATTLE

AGAINST BABY PLAGUE

OPENED WITH VIGOR

Conference of State Health Au-

thorities and Public Service
Officials Formulates Plan

of Campaign

UNIFORM ATTACK URGED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. The nation-
wide conference between State health offi-
cers and public health scrvlco officials over
measures to stamp out tho Infantile paraly-
sis cptdemlo was concluded hero today by
the ndoptlon of n report prepared by the
commltleo appointed to draft measures to
prevent tho interstate nnd Intrastate Bprcad
of tho disease.

The report, as adopted, suggests a strin-
gent system of notification, whereby tho
destination of nil children under 1G ycarB
of nge who are traveling either within a
Stnte or between States, shall at onco bo
reported to tho health authorities In ench
destination,

It further suggests that when schools nre
opened In communities which hnvo Buffered
from Infnntllo p.trnlysls, the high schools
first open, tho lower grades following In
order downward. The opening of schoolB,
It Ih Ret forth, should be no more rapid
than complete medical examinations war-
rant.

Tho report urges Stnte health authorities
Immediately to call tho attention of tho
public health service to all cases of tho
disease.

Tho public health service Is recommended
tn take this action concerning travel of chil-
dren from Infected areas:

"Notification concerning the removal of
persons 1G years of nge or under from nn
Infected area to a named point of destina-
tion In another Slate, Bald notification to ho
nddresscd In every caso to tho Stnto health
authority of tho State of destination.

"Identification of such traveler, the ex-
act location of present or usual residence
and record of premises as to freedom from
poliomyelitis during the preceding threo
months ; or as to latest date of Infection of
less than three months; or ns to renovn-tlo-

or cleansing of premises nfter Infec-
tion.

"Permits to travel shall bo void unless
tho Journey begin within 24 hours nfter
Issue of tho permit.

"Permits for Interstate travel should bo
signed by an oillcer of tho United Stntcs
public hcnlth service or by tho Stnte health
officer, or by an officer authorized by the
Stato health authority."

Tho commltteo disapproved of quaran-
tine by ono Stato against another or by ono
community against another In the samo
State.

This" further travel restriction Is pro-
vided :

"That all persons 1G years old or under
with a clean bill of health and removing
from an Infected area or dlBtrlct to another
locality should bo kept under observation
dally for two weeks from tho date of tho
cortlficato.

"To aid In preventing tho Bprend of
poliomyelitis, common carriers should In-
struct their ngents by direct order, as well
ns by public notice, that travelers with chil-
dren of 16 years or under must bo pro-
vided with n health certificate as detailed In
another section of this report."

CITY SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE
IN BABY PLAGUE WAR

Continued front l'mo One

health ofilcers aren't very confident about
today. Camden, too, hnd four new cases.

Tho figures show that tho majority of
Pennsylvania's casca are right here In this
city j the majority of New Jersey's caBcs
nro outside of Camden. Thnt, however. Is
duo to tho fact that north Jersey is exposed
to tho Now York situation, which Is by far
tho worst In the Fast.

Doctor Illvnn rnt!irnrf (ndnv fmm
Washington, where ha went yesterday to
attend tho national conference. Most of
tho deliberations wero given over to tho
study of New York's epidemic, though It
wns dlBclosed that, all told. 38 States nre
now rUHIcted with the dlseaso to the ex-to- nt

of 11,000 enses. Tho conference did
not arrive at any specific conclusions, ex-
cept to virtually agree that the disease
Is being transmitted by human carriers.

The serum cure will he tried In earnest
next week at the Municipal Hospital. Dr.
C. I, Whlto has announced that 400 per-
sona are willing to give somo of their
blood for the purpose of making the serum.

The quarantine regulations were ex
tended to churches nnd Sunday schools
yesterday, when Director Krusen sent n re-
quest to pnstors of churches and Sundny
school superintendents throughout the city
to prohibit children under 16 years of age
from attending Sundny school and church
services. Director Krusen wrote to Arch-
bishop Prendergast, Bishop Ithlnelander, of
the Protestant Fplscopal Church, and
Bishop Joseph F. Berry, of the Methodist
Fplscopal Church, asking their

The Director's request, which virtually
amounts to an order from tho health au-
thorities, will be obeyed by churches and
Sunday schools of nil denominations. At-
tendance at the Sunday schools is light In
August, owing to the absence of many fam-
ilies from the city.

FIVE DEAD SINCE MIDNIGHT
AS WAVE OF PARALYSIS SWEEPS
CAMDEN; OFFICIALS SPEED FIGHT

A heavy blow struck at Camden today

Indians Land Boehllng
and Moeller in Trade

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 18.

THE Cleveland management today
that Outfielder Elmer

Smith and Utility Infielder Joe
Leonard, recently procured from
Columbus, had been traded to Wash-
ington for Outfielder Danny Moeller
and Pitcher Joe Boehling. It was a
straight trade ana there was no
cash consideration.

I L

V-Bo- at Pledge Not Broken
to Lansing s Knowledge

WASHINGTON, Auff. 18.

WITH continued reports being
of tho sinking of mer-

chant vessels by submarines of the
Central Powers, Secretary of State
Lansing announced today that of-
ficial inquiries contradicted Euro-
pean reports that Germany is vio-
lating her pledges given to the
United States concerning subma-
rine warfare.

"There has been no violation of
tho pledges so far as we can find
out," Secretary Lansing said.

The naval expert of the Paris
Temps declared last night that Ger-
many's submarine campaign had
been resumed against merchant
ships carrying guns because Ger-
many hnd taken the stand in the
note dispatched to the United States
February 10 that "merchant ships
carrying guns cannot be considered
peaceful ships."

by the wave of Infantile paralysis has
roused the city.

Flvo deaths In rnpld succession slnco
midnight, Including thnt of a
ncgress about to become a mother, wero
reported by 10 o'clock this morning, with
21 victims of tho puzzling disease In the
.Municipal Hospital.

At a hurriedly called conference In
Mayor Hills' office today, 30 owners nnd
operators of motlon-plctur- o houses nnd the-ntr- cs

unnnlmously ngreed to bar children
less than 16 years of age from their place
until further notice. Dr. Henry II. DavIs,
president of the Camden Board of Health,
will request the Hoard of Kdututlon to
postpone the opening of public schools for
16 days, until September 20, when that
body meets Monday. Ministers wcie usktd
to exclude children from their churches un-
til the epidemic ends.

Aroused by tho seriousness of tha situa-
tion, Camden will Isolato Itself from tho
other New Jersey cltlos, It was Intimated,
unless n proviso In the Stnte quarantine
regulations allowing Issuanco of health
certificates without phyBlcnt examination Is
eliminated. Tho Camden authorities havo
disregarded this loophole, requiring ex-
amination by a health oillcer beforo n cer-
tificate Is Issued permitting n child to
travel.

DOCTOR DAVIS SPEAKS.
Doctor Davis, whom tho gravity of tho

epidemic caused to return from his vaca-
tion, was tho chief speaker at the meeting
In tho Mnyor's office, which was attended
by tho Mayor, Chief of Police Gravenor
ana envnern of places of amusement. In n
volco that at times wan husky, he appealed
to tho proprietors to help "save the babies
and children" without forcing the author-
ities to tnke legal steps to gain the point.
The amUBcmcnt-plnc- e operators Indicated
Jhat thoy would

"Tho epidemic has reached n serious
Btogo," Doctor Davis told them. "Action
must bo taken to keep children away from
crowds."

Deaths slnco midnight:
CHEASE H. COFFMAN, 7 yeara old, B41

Fulton place.
MRS. SADIE BURRISS, a ncgress, 15

years old, 1010 South Second street.
BENJAMIN KNOTT, 11 months old, 2103

Berwick street.
GIOVANNI IODEVOLE, 21 months old,

317 Berkley street.
WILLIAM WENKE, 5 years old, 521 Elm

street.
Tho death of tho glrl-wlf- e

was particularly pathetic. She was stricken
yesterday morning, but the causo of her ill-
ness was not determined until shortly be-
foro her death.

New cases In the last 24 hours:
ELIZABETH WILSON. 10 months old,

1400 Broadway,
BESSIE SISKIN, 2 years old, 779 Kalghn

avenue.
ANTHONY PELAZAH, 6 months old,

2203 Arlington street.
ELWOOD PATTERSON, 22 months old,

520 South Second street.
This brings the toll of the plague to 14

deaths and 35 cases.
WILL ISOLATE NEW JERSEY,

Tho ultimate Isolation of New Jersey
from the other States was declared prob-
able by Camden health ofllclals, because of
tho quarantine regulations Issued by the
Stato Board of Health containing the pro-
viso making physical examination unneces-
sary. This loophole, city health ofllclals
said, already Is causing no end of trouble,
and-unle- it Is eliminated. New Jersey
faces quarantine leveled acalnat her liv
other States to prevent children from leav-
ing the borders of the State. Under this
proviso, they said, which was made to ellm-Jna- to

tho charging of fees for physical ex-
aminations, an unscrupulous health officer
or Inspector could Issue a certificate to a
diseased child. The Camden authorities re-
quire physical examinations, which nre
given at City Hall by Doctor Davis, Dr. J.H. Leavltt and Dr. William H. Iszard. No
child under 16 years of nge, or adult ac
companying a cnila, is allowed either to
enter or leave Camden without a certificate.

Jersey Has 62 More Plague Cases
TRENTON, Aug. 18. Stxty-tw-o new

cases of Infantile paralysis were reported
to the State Department of health today,
bringing the total of the Stats to 1889.

FAILS IN EFFORT TO KILL
WIFE, BUT ENDS HIS OWN LIFE

Man Breaks Into Father-in-Law- 'a

House Intent on Murder

ALTOONA. Pa.. Aug. 18. Breaking Into
ths home of his father-in-la- Iaaao Shirk,
In Tyrone, at 2 o'clock this morning, Frank
McCarty, a signalman employed by ths
Pennsylvania Railroad and a ball player,
went to ths room whers his wife, from
whom he separated a week ago, we.3 sleep-
ing with her sister, Lillian, and attempted
to shoot hor. The sister dodged four bul-
lets and escaped from ths room in the dark.
Shirk locked McCarty In ths room and
summoned Policeman D. R; McCllntock.
As they entered ths house McCarty shot
himself In ths head, dying as they reached
hla aide.

.
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VUOLERADDRIZZAREU

SUA FR0N1E WkTtkdQ

Occorre Conquistare le AltUtti
tra Gorizia e Tolmino Prima

di Marciare su
Trieste

VENEZIA BOMBARD AT A

ROMA, IS Agosto.
Le forze Italians cho operano nulla fronts

dell'Isonzo Bono temnoraneamente tratte- -

nute nella toro avanzats, verso est dal fatto
cho II generale Cadorna, prima dl rlpren-der- a

la mnrcta su Trieste e suits, via dt
Lalbach, vuole raddrlzzare la sua llnea dl
manovra, cacolando II neinlco dalle altre
dl San Gabrlele e San Marco e da quelle
che stanno tra Torlmlno e Gorilla. Una
volta ellmlnato questo salients cho e' nncora
nolle manl degll nustrlacl, allora 1'avan
zata potra' essere rlpresa U tutta I'eiten-slon- o

delta fronts dl bnttaglla. InUnto 1

crltlcl mllltnrl romanl credono che la con-quls- ta

dl quests alture o' Immlnente.
Sul Carso nondlmeno si combntto sempr

e gli austrlacl sono mano mano cacclat!
dalle loro poslzlonl sul Carso. SS hanno
vlolentl combattlmentl speclalments per I
grossl cannon! austrlacl alcunl del quatl
Bono collocntl In caverns ntllo quail Bona
stats costrulto plattaforma dl cemento nr-ma-to.

I corrlspondentl dnlla fronts del Cargo
rlferlscono questo Incidents: Nella press),
del Monte Grado, lunedl' acorso, gll Italian!
offersero agli uomlnl dl una batterla dt
nrrendersl prlglonlerl, Gil austrlacl Inveos
agltarono In faccla agll Itallant un mando-
line come per dlr loro. cho essl, gll Italian!,
erano buonl BOltanto a far dolle serenate.
Allora le truppo Italians si lanclarono
all'assalto alia baionetta e baloncttarono
tuttl gll uomlnl delta bnUerla nemlca.

lerl sera II Mlnlstero delta Guerra pub-bllca-va

tl seguente rnpporto del generals
Cadorna:

Sulla fronts del Basso Isonzo la
nostra nrtlgllerla cd i nostrl mortal da
trlncen sono stntl attlvlsslml contro

' le Unco nemlchc. No I abblamo resplnto
un nttneco sul Carso, facendo un cen-tlna- lo

dt prlglonlerl, dl cut quattro
ufflclnll.

Nella zona dl Tolmino le nostre bat-ter- lo

hanno bombardato le postxlonl
austrlncho della colllna dl Santa Lucia,
0 la stazlono fcrrovlarla dello stcsao
nome, dovo avevamo osscrvato movl-men- tl

dl truppc.
Sulla fronts del Trentlno nt e' avuta

grando attlvlta' delle batterle austrlacha
nell'nlta valte del Cordevole e sull'alto-pian- o

dl Tonezza. Ls notro artlgllerls
rlnposero pero' cfflcacemento al fuoco
nemlco.
1 nostrl aeroptant Volsln hanno bom

bardato la stazlono fcrrovlarla dl Relfen-ber- g,

sulln tinea Gorlzla-Trlcst- o, con buont
rlBUltatl. Tutte le nostro macchlne rltor-naro- no

nlla loro base Benza'dannl.
Ierl notte aeroplanl ostlli lasctarono

cadcro bombe su Vcnczla o Bulla lacuna dl
Grado, ma feccro pochl dannl e neaauna vlt-tlm- n.

'IL PAPA PER GLI ALLEATI
St npprende cho 11 papa ha ordinate a

tuttt I cardlnnll In Italia dl fare prcghlersi
per la vlttorla degll alleatl o dell'Italla o
per la sconfltta degll Imperl centrall. Flnora.
il papa si era mantcnuto In una perfetta,
neutrallta', o soltanto I cardlnall ed t
vescovl Itnllanl, ed nnche soltanto qurlll cho
si sentlvano animatl da sentlmentl pa'trl-ottlc- l,

avovnno pubbllcnmente nelle chleaa
pregato per la vlttorla dell'Italla. Ora
pero' o' tl papa atesso cho ordlna al cardlnall
dl pregare per la vlttorla dell'Italla e degll
alleatl, a questo fatto ha un'lmportanza,
eccczlonnle, nnche jierche' at credova. fino a
poco tempo fa crw 11 papa fosse animate
pluttosto da sentiment! tedescoflll che altro.

Tanto II papa che 1 cardlnall sembrano
convlntl ora che la paco durptura non puo'
essere nsslcurata che con la vlttorla degll
alleatl e dell'Italla, e perclo' esortano tuttt
1 cattollcl a contribute In un modo o nel
nltro nl consegulmento dl questa vlttorla,
Uno degll anncssl del Vatlcano, l'OsmlzIo
dl Santa Marta, o' gla' da tempo, per voters
del papa, adlblto ad ospedale per i soldH
Itnllanl ferltl. SI dice che II papa al ala
mostrato speclalmente complacluto del fatto
che Ton. Bosellt voile come mln.stro dells
Flnanze un deputato del partlto clericals.
Ton. Flllppo Meda.

MAN, 62, TO WED WOMAN, 80

Elderly Couple Apply for Marriage Li-

cense Other Permits
George F. Patteraon, 62 years 'old, of

2617 North Thirty-thir- d street, obtained a
marriage license to wed Mary I, Bradbury,
60 years old, an operator, of 636 Diamond
street. - Patterson was married before, his
wife having died about two years ago.

Other marriage licenses Issued today
were:
Paul Jr. names. 138 N, Old at., and Sadls

Kahn. 13S N. Old at.
Domlnlclc Chaychuk. 2033 Huntlrur Park avo.,

and Alary LaDtosekr. Walllnsford. Pa.
Georca F. Patterson, 2017 N. 834 St.. and Mary

I. llradbury. 63il Diamond at.
Georso W. Hoidorf. IUcsa sL. and Mlnnla

Streck. MS N. 28th at.
Clarenca Vf. Anderson. Audubon. N. J,, andQracs I.. Stalts. 1'OIS1 N. 12th at.
Oeorca Thompson. Hwarthmors. Pa., and IUba

M. Thomas. 1811 Kultont at.
nobert. Walsh. 2010 N. 8th af, and Llzxls

Frailer. 2810 !.awrence at,
Jamea Dunn. 0003 Walker St., and Ada llllUr,

0910 Tulip st.
Erhard Enockson. 3S44 Tlenner at., and Nancy

Carlson. A781 Van Dyka st.
Joseph J. Cohen. 2024 S. 0th St., and Paulina

Welner. 20i' S. Bth st.
Kaslmlerx J. Sskuia, 2720 Ann at., and Bronta- -

laws 1'llafeirk. 8378 Jannsr at.
Edward C. i'etsraon. 727 Oratn at., and Gladys

Heuter. 727 Oreen at,
Perry ltoblnson.lv08.OUva at., and Mary Iw.rence, 1810 Kimball at.Qfrn Ilachman. Ualtlmora. lid., and MariaIlapp. Ualtlmor. Md.
"HeWAk",8Sf&. M..M u nd """
James E, Hawkins, 1628 Christian at,, anSAnnta a. Burrows, 683 Urooklyn at.
Arthur

M. lck,.A J".' ?0Ui ," an4 Anna,
:. st.

Roy Nichols. Brooklyn. N. T., and Baby Olen.J (13 4 S. 13th st.
Thomas F. niack. SUB Naudatn St., and JennieKelly. 2328 flouth at.
Georse Pratt. MM N. Rats at, and VleUGoodwin. 8483 11 at.

French Double Wine Output
PARIS, Aug. 18, Ths wine output of

1916 la estimated by the Monlteur Vltlcolo
as 900,000,000 gallons, or double that of
1015, and 40,000,000 gallons mora than In
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